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Road Roundup
By Mike Lindblom

I hope everyone is doing well and enjoying
the summer. August 11th marks the end of
the Dog Days of Summer, which began on
July 3rd. The phrase “dog days” refers to the
hottest, most sultry days of summer. To the
Greeks and Romans, the “dog days”
occurred around the time Sirius appears to
rise alongside the sun in late July in the
Northern Hemisphere. They believed the
heat from the two stars combined is what made these days the
hottest of the year, a period that could bring fever or even
catastrophe.

Upcoming Events

August 16, 2022
Women in the LBM Industry
Lunch & Learn
Free Webinar

August 18, 2022
LBM Market Watch
Webinar

September 22, 2022
Sunflower Shootout
Mayetta, KS

The 2022 MLA Dealer Directory is complete so be on the lookout for your copy. We have a great group of
associate members advertising in this year’s edition. Dealer members – please pay attention to these ads and
support our associate members that support MLA. I also want to take a minute to recognize Melanie Hultman,
MLA Administrative Manager for her work on this year’s directory. Melanie works very hard for our association.
She is very meticulous and detail oriented. If you have an opportunity, please reach out to Melanie, and say
thank you for her hard work.

I am pleased to announce that we have a new dealer member. Midwest Builders Direct in Camdenton,
Missouri. www.midwestbuilderdirect.com. Midwest is owned by Joe Wassilak. Joe has been involved in the
LBM business for many years. Past Blish Mize employee, Jason Drury also works with Joe.
Have a great August!

How to Sell During a Recession: Quick Tips from Jeff Beals
Jeff Beals – Jeff Beals & Associates

Economists surveyed by The Wall Street Journal have dramatically raised the probability of
recession, now putting it at 44% in the next 12 months, a level usually seen only on the brink of
or during actual recessions. The likelihood of a recession has increased rapidly this year as
inflationary pressures remained strong and the Federal Reserve took increasingly aggressive
action to tame them. Economists on average put the probability of the economy being in
recession sometime in the next 12 months at 28% according to the Journal’s last survey in
April 2022.
 
But with the right outlook and approach, recessions can actually yield better times for certain
sales pros in certain industries. Either way, here are a few things that can help you succeed
during unsettling times:

 
Continue reading...

Find the Answers to Your Questions During NLA’s August 18th LBM
Market Watch Webinar 

https://www.nlassn.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1643605&group=
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=55&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=08&day=18&title=lbm-market-watch&uid=490bd56911edd14029f6068de99ded48
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=52&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
http://www.midwestbuilderdirect.com/
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/newsletter/How to Sell During a Recession.pdf
https://www.nlassn.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1643605&group=
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/93FW2MR
https://oecscomply.com/
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/services/risk-management-webinars?utm_campaign=2022-association-ads&utm_source=federated&utm_medium=web-ad&utm_term=webinar


Wondering what’s next when it comes to material supply and the economy? Register for the August 18th LBM
Market Watch Webinar and hear what our panel of experts is experiencing in the current market and what is
forecasted for the supply and construction markets this fall and winter. Building the Future Podcaster, Brett
Thorne will again moderate a panel of industry representatives asking his questions and yours. Join us on
August 18th from 12:30 pm – 1:45 pm (CST). Pre-registration is required. Those that registered and paid for
both the May & August webinars should not re-register. You will automatically be sent a join link.

Learn More & Register 

New Date for the Next Women in the Industry Lunch & Learn

Due to a scheduling conflict, we have rescheduled the August Lunch & Learn meeting to August 16th. Advance
registration is required to receive a join link but thanks to our sponsor, Pennsylvania Lumbermens Mutual
Insurance Co., there is no cost for members to participate. Click HERE to get your join link.

2022-2023 Industry Training Schedule

Plans for our next season of MLA classes are well on the way. This year we are adding three new programs to
help our members implement strong business strategies when it comes to inventory management, loss
prevention and gross margins. Click on the link below to view the 2022-2023 Professional Development
Schedule and read about these new classes. More information on locations and registration will be available in
the coming months.

MLA’s 2022-2023 Professional Development Schedule

MLA Sunflower Shootout
Supporting MLA & the Kansas Lumber Dealers Scholarship Fund
September 22, 2022
Prairie Band Casino & Firekeeper Golf Club, Mayetta, KS

Click HERE for registration details.

Proceeds from these events support MLA’s mission and also support high school & college youth
seeking construction and/or LBM degrees. Each year, the Missouri & Kansas Fund(s) award
scholarships to students seeking careers in our industry!

NLBMDA Welcomes New Director of Government Affairs

The National Lumber & Building Material Dealers Association (NLBMDA) is pleased to announce that Jacob

https://files.constantcontact.com/8a7bb8a0801/3790e622-6e20-4d75-a2c3-76024ff39d95.pdf
https://www.nlassn.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1643605&group=
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/Education/2022-2023%20MLA%20Prof%20Develop%20Schedule.pdf
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=52&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c


Carter has joined the NLBMDA team and will serve as the new Director of Government Affairs. 

Jacob comes to NLBMDA from McKechnie & Co., a Washington D.C. lobby firm, where he served as the
primary liaison for numerous clients, developing and leveraging working relationships with Congress
and regulatory agencies on a variety of issues, including tax policy, appropriations, housing, and
transportation. Prior to that, Carter represented multiple clients at Chambers, Conlon & Hartwell
(CC&H), a government relations firm that specialized in the transportation sector, where he led
government affairs and grassroots initiatives.
 
Before CC&H, Carter served a legislative aide to a bipartisan team of senior federal lobbyists at the Bockorny
Group, a Washington DC-based federal affairs consulting firm with extensive experience lobbying Congress
and the White House on behalf of numerous Fortune 500 companies and trade associations. Earlier in his
career, Carter worked on Capitol Hill in both the House and Senate, as well as in congressional campaign
offices, on D.C. City Council campaigns, and for a political consulting firm that specialized in managing
congressional and gubernatorial elections.
 
Carter received a bachelor’s degree in Political Science from The George Washington University in
Washington, DC. He is a native of Falls Church, Virginia, and currently resides on Capitol Hill. Jacob can be
reached at (202) 367-2480 or via email at jacob@dealer.org.

Remote Employees?
From Federated Insurance

Question
We just hired our first remote employee. The employee will be completely remote and will be living and
working in a different state than where our company is located. Which state laws apply to this employee—the
laws of our company’s state or the laws of the employee’s state? What are some additional considerations we
should be aware of?
 
Answer
While remote work may provide employees with a great degree of flexibility, employers should be aware of the
potential legal implications of such work arrangements. In general, the state and local employment laws that
will govern an employment relationship are based on where the employee is physically working and earning
wages. There is a common rule of "boots on the ground" implying that the applicable laws are those of the
location where the employee is physically working. Federal law, by contrast, is the “law of the land” and applies
no matter where in the United States an employee is working. Aside from wage and hour laws, other items that
employers may need to consider include (but may not be limited to) workers’ compensation insurance,
unemployment insurance and tax obligations.
 
Continue reading at www.federatedinsurance.com

Program Spotlight: WorkSafeWorkSmart.com 
“Building profits through Safety, Efficiency and Engagement”

Featured Products
Boss Tie-Downs and Strapping
Lumber Buddy™ Portable Workstation (www.lumberbuddy.com)
LM Equipment Co.
Patriot Strapping

 
Training
WorkSafeWorkSmart.com's training approach is simple. They use a clearly defined process that focuses on
the beginning and the end in mind. Training works to improve sales, productivity, organization, company culture
and employee satisfaction. LEAN is a great way to maintain margins by decreasing costs through the
elimination of waste. Doing more with less is what LEAN is all about.
 
For more information please contact Jeff Tweten at (469) 708-9797 or JeffT@WorkSafeWorkSmart.com.

mailto:jacob@dealer.org
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/posts/HR-question-of-the-month/2022-07-hr-qofm-remote-employees?_cldee=5cJH3-lHyMT8vw7MKbWrQEPzhOcb4_HAX7DUNUhZz6k9yLl9smjjL_Jbwa3EWMc3&recipientid=contact-01df9d0a7641eb11812300505690fa2f-366c8390902a465b9c9621dea3596f96&esid=afdd6239-7907-ed11-8132-00505690fa2f
https://lumberbuddy.com/
https://worksafeworksmart.com/
mailto:JeffT@WorkSafeWorkSmart.com


OSHA Extends COVID Emphasized Enforcement and Doubles
Inspections Goal

The U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is extending its revised National Emphasis
Program for COVID-19, which was set to expire July 7, until further notice.
 
The program concentrates enforcement efforts on companies that put the largest number of workers at serious
risk of contracting the coronavirus, and on employers who engage in retaliation against workers who complain
about unsafe or unhealthful conditions or exercise other rights under the Occupational Safety and Health Act.
Further, OSHA said it is temporarily increasing the coronavirus inspection goal from 5% of inspections to 10%
as it works to finalize a permanent coronavirus health care standard.
 
Since February 2020, OSHA has issued 1,200 coronavirus-related citations to employers, with penalties
assessed to date totaling $7.2 million. OSHA also obtained relief for over 400 employees who filed coronavirus
retaliation claims against employers, with monetary awards to employees topping $5 million.

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale: Scott County Lumber – Scott City, KS
After 130 straight years (since 1892) of profitable sales, Scott County Lumber, Scott City, KS is For Sale.
Owner is retiring. Superb Location with 250 feet of frontage along US Highway 83 (next door to Wendy's
Restaurant). Includes land, buildings, equipment, and inventory.

Owner would be willing to stay on for a few months during transition if needed.
For tax reasons, the closing of the sale would have to be completed on or after January 1, 2023.
For more financial information or to inquire about sale, please contact Gerald at (620) 872-5334.

Read full details HERE.

For Sale: Lincoln Building Supply – Lincoln, KS
Single store operation for sale in Central Kansas. This well-established hometown building supply store has
maintained a long history of lasting relationships with its customers. They are committed to excellent customer
service and offer an extensive range of quality products and services. In addition to lumber and all types of
building supplies, they also offer animal feed and supplies, gardening and plants, paint, hunting and fishing
gear, window repair, gluten-free foods, Black Rifle coffee, gifts of all kinds, and much more! Primary customers
are farms and ranches, construction contractors, and homeowners.

Owner asking $725,000 for business, land & equipment.

Interested parties asked to contact Tim at (785) 658-5872.

Read full details HERE.

What News Do You Have?

What's happening in your area? Is there an industry event, company or employee milestone, or even a
business tip you'd like to share with your fellow members? Send them our way! We are always looking for
meaningful content to include in the newsletter. You can send your news to melanie@themla.com. Thank you.

https://www.osha.gov/news/newsreleases/trade/06302022
https://mala.memberclicks.net/classifieds
https://mala.memberclicks.net/classifieds
mailto:melanie@themla.com


www.themla.com    

https://www.themla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/midamlumber
https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen

